
CATERING MENU

WWW.MARCOROMAPIZZA.COM



We take pride in using fresh, high quality ingredients from  
local purveyors including Forza Meats and Harrison’s Poultry 

in Glenview, and Grande Cheese in southern Wisconsin.

our local community.

we SUPPORT

we DELIVER
We are proud to serve Winnetka, Kenilworth, 

Wilmette, Glencoe, Northfield, North Evanston 
and most of the surrounding communities.

We will be happy to help you put together  
the perfect menu for your event and budget. 

Please reach out to us for additional information  
about our catering services.  

dan@marco-roma.com

847-501-3333

any event, big or small!

we CATER

14 GREEN BAY ROAD, WINNETKA



Bruschetta
Toasted focaccia with diced vine 
ripe tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, 
basil and extra virgin olive oil 

half tray  40  //  full tray  70 

Cheesy Garlic Bread
House focaccia toasted with 
provolone cheese and roasted 
garlic oil

half tray  25  //  full tray  45

Chicken Strips
Breaded chicken tenders served 
with BBQ sauce, ranch and 
marinara sauce 

25 pieces  45  //  50 pieces  80 
add fries  10  //  20

Crispy Chicken Wings
Brined, breaded, and fried crispy.
Tossed in your choice of buffalo or 
BBQ sauce. 

25 pieces  50  //  50 pieces  100 
add ranch or blue cheese  5  //  10

Mozzarella Sticks
Breaded mozzarella served with 
marinara sauce 

25 pieces  40  //  50 pieces  70

salads

appetizers

Giardino
Romaine lettuce, cherry tomatoes, 
sliced red onion, cucumber, carrot, 
balsamic vinaigrette

half tray  35  //  full tray  60

Caesar
Romaine lettuce, parmesan cheese, 
hard cooked egg, housemade 
croutons, caesar dressing

half tray  35  //  full tray  60

Pollo Chop
Romaine lettuce, diced tomatoes, 
chopped red onion, grilled chicken, 
bacon crumbles, gorgonzola 
cheese, pasta elbows, raisins, 
balsamic vinaigrette

half tray  50  //  full tray  90

Greek
Romaine lettuce, cherry tomatoes, 
sliced red onion, pepperoncini, 
cucumbers, mixed bell peppers,  
feta cheese, kalamata olives,  
Greek vinaigrette

half tray  40  //  full tray  70

Antipasto
Romaine lettuce, cherry tomatoes, 
sliced red onion, pepperoncini 
peppers, provolone cheese, 
prosciutto cotto, salami, pepperoni, 
balsamic vinaigrette

half tray  50  //  full tray  80

Includes house made garlic bread

Half Tray (serves 8-10)       Full Tray (serves 18-20)

WWW.MARCOROMAPIZZA.COM



extras

pasta
Includes house made garlic bread and parmesan cheese

Penne Pomodoro
Tossed in our house made  
tomato sauce

half tray  45  //  full tray  80

Rigatoni alla Vodka
Tossed in our house made vodka 
cream sauce with peas and 
parmesan cheese

half tray  65  //  full tray  115

Baked Mostaccioli
Tossed in our house made tomato 
sauce and baked with mild 
provolone cheese

half tray  50  //  full tray  90

Ravioli al Pesto
Four cheese blended ravioli tossed 
in our house made basil pesto sauce

half tray  50  //  full tray  85

Lasagna Bolognese
Lasagna sheets layered with 
Bolognese sauce and cheese

half tray  55  //  full tray  100

Keep it Warm Kit   pan stand and sterno  7
Plate settings of 10   Disposable plate, fork and knife roll up  3

We kindly request at least a 24 hour notice for all catering orders



Chocolate Chip Cookies
Fresh baked chocolate chip cookies

12 pieces  15 

Cheesecake
Classic New York style with a 
graham cracker crust

14 slices  40

Cannoli
Home made and filled to order

12 pieces  35 

Fried Dough
Our home made pizza dough flash 
fried and coated in powdered sugar

serves 10  20

entrées

desserts

Half Tray (serves 8-10)       Full Tray (serves 18-20)

Eggplant Parmigiana
Hand breaded eggplant baked 
with pomodoro sauce and 
provolone cheese

half tray  55  //  full tray  90

Sausage & Peppers
Grilled sausage sauteed with a  
blend of roasted bell peppers in a  
white wine gravy or pomodoro

half tray  60  //  full tray  110

Chicken Parmigiana
Hand breaded  chicken breasts 
baked with pomodoro sauce and 
provolone cheese

half tray  60  //  full tray  115

Baked Meatballs
Meatballs smothered in  
pomodoro sauce

25 pieces  70  //  50 pieces  120 
add melted provolone  5  //  10 

Italian Beef 
Slow roasted and thinly shaved 
beef, gently warmed in au jus 
sauce. Served with French rolls

half tray  70  //  full tray  115 
add giardiniera  5.50 / pint  
add sweet peppers  5.50 / pint  

dan@marco-roma.com            847-501-3333



COLD SANDWICHES

PREMIUM HOT  SANDWICHES

sandwiches

CLASSIC ITALIAN
Prosciutto cotto, salami, pepperoni, 
lettuce, roma tomato, onion 

OVEN ROASTED TURKEY 
Smoked turkey breast, shaved 
lettuce, roma tomato, onion

CAPRESE
Fresh mozzarella, roma tomato  
and basil 

GRILLED VEGETABLE
Grilled eggplant, zucchini, and 
balsamic red onions with black olive 
tapenade and sliced avocado

ITALIAN BEEF
Slowly roasted beef, sliced and  
served with side of au jus 

GRILLED FENNEL SAUSAGE 
Char grilled sausage with  
side of au jus

MEATBALL
Meatballs toasted with provolone 
cheese and dressed in our  
pomodoro sauce 

CHICKEN PARMIGIANA
Hand breaded chicken breast 
smothered in pomodoro sauce  
and provolone cheese

EGGPLANT PARMIGIANA
Hand breaded eggplant  
smothered in pomodoro sauce  
and provolone cheese

 

Party Tray  //  55  //  serves 10, mix and match up to 3 types, served on rustic french rolls 

Party Panino  //  55  //  serves 10, choose 1, served on a house baked focaccia

Party Tray  //  60  //  serves 10, mix and match up to 3 types, served on rustic french rolls 

Party Panino  //  60  //  serves 10, choose 1, served on a house baked focaccia


